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RUSSIAN GENERAL GEN PERSHING ANDi
ADMIRAL SIMS TALKLOF Cincinnati WinsShipyard Strike

Closes Plants at Opening Game
Cities on Coast of World's Series

WALTER REUTHER, FORMER PACIFIC COAST
MAN, PITCHES GREAT BALL AND WINS OWN
GAME WITH TWO TRIPPLES AND SINGLE;
GREAT CROWD WILD. ,

'
k .

SAN FRANCISCO WORKERS DISREGARD ORD-

ERS OF CHIEF AND 50,000 WORKERS WALK
1

OUT; PORTLAND STK EL YARDS S T A V AT
. WORK, BUT CONTRACT AND WOODEN YARD

'EMPLOYEES QUIT.

Action of 5,000 Men in Portland May Tie up Steel Plants;
.

' Emergency Fleet Corporation Changes Mind at Last

Minute and Permits Coast yards to Pay Increased

Reds Take Opening; Game by Score of 9 to 1 and Get
Edge on Championship Contests; Cicotte Batted From
Box in Fourth and 14 Hits are Gathered by Heavy
Hitting Reds. .

SENDS AITOLOGIES

Redrew) Promised for Attack
on American Officer and

Enlisted Man

WASHINGTON, Oct By A. K

Boris Bakhmeteff, Rjeaiaa Am

baasador to tho United Stetea, In-

formed the State department that
General Roaesnoff, superior Russian
commander In Siberia, bad appoli-file- d

to Genera Grave, American
commander, for the Incident at Iman

September 6, whan Cossacks arrested
an American officer and enlisted man
and flogged the Utter. Tha Rusaians
will punish the guilty Coeeaeke.

FINNS BREAK
RED LINES ATl
BVLATA, REPORT

The break of tha Bolshevik! lines at
Bulata by troops of the Finnish Gen-

eral Basaaeviteh ia reported. Whole
divieione of Bolshrviki are reported
to have nrrendrred.

MAN KNOCKED
DOWN, HORSE IS

HURT BY STORM

Hm electrical torm whirr, occurred
in anakBW sVarLioflA of tha valley last
Saturday did some damage U the

Tangent iwighborhood and eauaed
consldarbala uneasiness for a brief

time. Mr. Griffith who wa work-

ing en hia automobile was knocked

dewa and remained unconscious for a
white. A horse belonging to Carl
Grail waa killed and the big trees in

tha yard of Burt Luprr wer badly
damaged.

President has
TLESS NIGHT

WASHINGTON. Oct 1 By A. P.
After a restless night tha President

fell asksep thla morning and alept
late. Admiral Grayson said ha was
aomcwhat Jaded but no setback ia in-

dicated.

PHEASANT HUNTERS

ARE OUT IN FORCE

In Spite of Rain Sport En
thusiasts Take to news

in Quest of Birds

In snite of the rain a fair number

of pheaaant hunters took to tha fields

this morning and some report having
ahot the day's limit after a short
circle of a field or two.

Jim Christ, of the Imperial Care ts

that he had 180 for breakfast
thla morning, about 100 rt whom

were atrangers, men coming In uur-l- .

k niirht and on the early mom- -

Ig train from Portland and other

place. One man Is here from
been attracted to Al

bany by an article on pheasant hunt

ing in the October number ol sunan
Magasine that appell to bis sport-in- ..

uliti..s. There is no game bird

hunting to on. .a line pheasant shoot

ing and this popular game iowi, is
in great demand all over the country.

Charlie Alexander, proprietor of the

Rlngneck Pheasant R .nch, had con-

tracted the output for this season to
k. pnn.vlvmnia State rame commla- -

alon, but hia birds were commandeered

by the Oregon commission and win oe

riellvared In a fow days. The pheaa
ant propogatlng business ia a profit
able one In Oregon ana oners great
possibilities for those who will go
into it earnestly and make a business

of It
With a clearing up of the weather

the flehVs will be swarmed with hunt- -

ENGINEER KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

HELENA, Mont., Oct 1. By A. P.

Engineer Sidney Sherwood was kill-

ed and two firemen badly hurt when a
llvht anirln and nasseneer train on
the Rimini branch of tha Northern
Pacific collided head on near here. A

score of passengers were slightly
hurt. 'j.-v- ., . -

HOMES MEAN

OF PRODUCT, GARY.

Head of Steel Corporation
Tells f Senate Committee
America Faces England's
Plight.

STRIKE UNCHANGED

Four Hundred More Work-
ers Return to Work at
Gary, Ind.; 4,000 Now at
Work say Officials.

WASHINGTON, Oct l--Jiy tb

Associated, .I'm. If Uw aaloa
control IndsMtrie ia the United
States "it meaaa decay and Uw

dropping aft of production,"
Jadge Elbert H. Gray, Chairman
of the beard of director of the
I' sited Stalea Steel corporation
declared, prrwnling the corpora,
lions aide of the ateel atrika to
Uw Senate committee today.
"It means that this country cannot

keep up In the race with the world,"
he said. "It means a condition which
I fear England is in today."

Little Chance Noted
CHICAGO, Oct 1. No extensive

change in the general steel strike situ-

ation ia noted today.

Strikers Return to Work
GARY, Ind., Oct V Four h jndred

strikers returned to work today. Four
thousand are now at work.

" v

SO Miners Strike

- ELY, Minsk, Oct L By A. P.
Six hundred thirty employees or the
Oliver Iron Mining compapy. a

of the ateel corporation, went
on atrike, demanding to a day for
eight hours, the abolition of the con-

tract system and the release of all
labor leaders from prison.

PRIVATE CONTROL

DECLARED BETTER

Railroad Head Tells Bankers
Cummins Ijiw wouia oe

Uke Fifth Wheel

ST. LOUIS. Oct 1. By A. P- -
Appealing for the return of the rail-ma-

to nrivate control. Samuel Rea,

president of the Pennsylvania Rail

road, addressing the convention 01

the American Bankers Association at-

tacked the Cumminsbill as detriment
al to the progress of the railroads.
He compared tome featurea- - 01 we
hill to a fifth wheel to a wacon. .H

said the bill has some good features
but that it discouraged operating

and incentive. 3 ml

BR. BENNHTT ATTENDS.,,,., .... .
CONFERENCE AT SALEM

Dr. Geo. H. Bennett, pastor of the
M. E. church went to Salom this
morning to attend the annual confer-

ence of the church. . Dr. Bennett will

speak this evening on missions usinc

atereopticsn vlewa. This is the third
time in the fourteen years Dr. Ben-

nett haa been in the Oregon, confer-

ence that he ha given the address on

missions. ;

WORLD SERIES
SCORES DRAWS

LOCAL FANS

O The returns of the World's , 0
O Series base ball game receiv. .O
O ed over Ameiated I'reaa wires O

O by the Democrat today attract. O

0 ed the attention of a Urge O

O number of people. The score O

O by inninga will be received O

O dally during the series, begin- - O

O nlng about 12: JO p. ,m. Coast O

O time. local fans show much O

O interest in thla great classic O

O event and sentiment is about O

O evenly divided, with Chicago O

O the favorite la the betting. . O

O
4 O
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American Commanders Ad-

dress Church Conven-
tion in Detroit

DETROIT, Mich, Oct 1 General
John J. Pershing, commander of the
American Expeditionary Force in
France, and, Admiral William 8. Sims,
who had command of the American
fleets in European waters during and
after tha war, are expected to address
the to the triennial general
convention of tha Episcopal church
here on October 9.

The convention, which will open Oc-

tober 8, will be attended, it ia antici-

pated, by 3000 delegates and hotel and
other accommodations fur that num-
ber have been arranged- -

The evening of October 9 an open
meeting will be held for tho discus-
sion of tha general suffect, "The
Meaning of tha War to tha Church
and the World," and the two leading
warriors of the United States in the
world conflict are expected to partici-
pate in this discussion.

EXPRESS HELP '
QUITS: MANAGER

HAS TROUBLES

Albany merchants were inconveni-

enced and Manager Elmer Ling, of
the American Railway Exprese waa
somewhat embarrassed this morning
when be came to , work and found
that he vras shy two "men who quit
their positions on short notice. It wss
no strike, simply a matter of quitting
for more remunerative positions.

Manager Ling is making the best
of hia difficulty and making his de-

liveries with ona wagon today but

bopea to be out of bis predicament in
a day or two.

PARLIAMENT IS
' ASKED TO MEET

LONDON, Oct 1. By A. P. Wil-liu-

C A damson, chairman of the
labor party in parliament and leader
of the opposition telegraphed Lloyd
George asking parliament be sum-ma- r,

ed immediately. .

MRS MARY BILYEU

CALLED BY DEATH

rrominent Natron of This
City Passes Away After.

Attack of Appoplexy

Vrs. Mary Bilyeu, one of Albany's
most highly respected women, died

this afternoon at 1:45 o'clock after a

stroke of appoplexjL Mrs. Bilyeu

had been in general good health 'ir
to a few days ago when she suffer-

ed n little from some minor trjuM.
Last night at 10:30 she was st.ic'..::.

with appoplexy, from which the nev-

er recovered.
She was born in Grenada, Miss ,

June 11, 1860. She came to Oregon
with her parents in 1877, settling in
Corvallis and coming to Albany two

j ears later.
Her father, James Goldson is still

living, msking his home in Corvallis.
She is survived by two sons, CharUs
G. Bilyeu, of Enterprie, Ore., and Dr.
W. R. Bilyeu of this city.

She waa active in lodge work, be-

ing a prominent member of the East-

ern Star and the Pythian Sisters. She
waa also an energetic Red Cross work-

er and devoted much time to 'hut
cause during the war.

No arrangements for the fun-r.-

have been made, word being awaitid
from Charles Bilyeu.

CALLOW AYS ARE
BACK IN LINN

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calloway and son
of Pullman, Wash., were in the city
today on their return home after ir

relatives In various parts of the

county. Mr. and Mrs. Calloway are
former residents of the county and
have been away for the last nine

ye.irs. Mr. Calloway ia engaged, In

farming and report times flourish.

Ing in the Pullman country, wheat
nimla from 25 to SO bushels Der acre
lust year and land is selling every

COLLEGE RECITAL

GREATLY ENJOYED

Faculty Members Please
Audience with Skilfully

. Rendered Numbers

Tho fmalts of Uw Conservatory of

Music of Albnay College gave Uw city
of Albany a real musical treat last
evening at the Fkrst Presbyterian
church. This recital is an annual af-

fair and' ia looked! forward to, by all
lovers of the best music .

A difficult program had been well

arranged and was successfully exe-

cuted. The faculty is an honor both
to the College and the city.

Mr. Cluuiee South opened the pro-

gram by a violin number, tha minoea
in D major by Mozart. The beauti-
ful simplicity of the Moxart mask
was finally brought out by both the
soloist and hia accompanist, ' Miss
AA Clement - . -
' Miss Mamia Lenhart followed"1 an

aria from "La Favorit", which show
ed the splendid voice andj dramatic
sbility bf the singer. -

The playing of tha Beethoven Son-st- a

opens 31, No. 2 by Mise Clement
was finely rendered,. The player
showed herself of strong musical in-

telligence and feeling. The climax
of the Sonata waa , wonderfully
brought out in the 3rd movement

Miss Xenhart then sang Bem'berg's
"Hindoo Song,", "The Song of th
Shepherd Lehl",.and.a lovely Indiar
Song, by Lieu ranee--. Miss Lenhart's
voice is most agreeable in quality ani
he- - artistic power i strong.

Schubert's well beloved "Serenade
waa played by Mr. South and greatly
appreciated by the audience. Miss

Mary Irvine played the D flat major
Hungarian Dance by Brahams, with
fine spirit Miss . Lenhart's artistic
singing of the "Chinese Mother Goose
Rhymes' was charming.

The program closed with an organ
number from ti e S Gothique, play
ed by Miss Clement

MRS.McELMURRY
TO BE BURIED

THURSDAY A. M.

The body of Mrs. Rebecca Jane Mc- -

Elmurry, who died yesterday will be'

taken to the Odd Fellows cemetery
four miles south of Independence to
morrow for burial. The services will
be simple. No services will be held
here, but the funeral procession will
.start from the McElmurry home on
East Third Street at 10 o'clock and
the last rites will be said at the grave.
Dr. George H. Young will officiate.
Five grandchildren and one great-grands-

will act as pjl bearers.
They are Merle Wood, Dell Alexander,
Gnil Alexander, Isaac Compton, Hen-

ry McElmurry and Orran McElmurry.
the funeral is being carried out ac-

cording to the wishes of the late Mrs.
McElmurry.

Scale.
. - .

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct I B
'
JUaritlrf Prw

'
ly M.M workers hi the snip- -

''jard eed eeatrart snap the

Has Fraarisee Bay return
aa a strike, despite Uw seder by

James OCoaaeU. Chtef of th.
stal trade dlvUea f tlM

Ameriraa Federation of Labae

kU last eight that Uwy call off
la atria escaaae 0
fleet corpse lie chaaged
lr l ( alsesaH
airved U permit shipbuilders ef

' Uw Pacific out to MT Uw to--
fFVAnatfei BValWa

Tha m ami caUa for aa increase
Of elgh ttnU par hour.

PertteaTweraera Oat -P-

ORTLAND, Oct. 1 Thara la Be

Strike la Uta fteal shipyards here bat
1,000 employ caoUact ahopa and
Uw woodaa jraraa Bet atf acted by tha
racant wsg Iner sgr meat, want

This will affect th"steM yardi as

Utay ara sot allowed to handle "un-

fair" mat-r- ial from contract ahopa.

Seattle Ohrya Order
SEATTLE, Oct 1. 8tel ahipyanl

' workers stuck to their JoU and thara
"

la no atrika hara. Employ obeyed
' tha order of Jam O"Conn 11. ...

La Aagelea Workers Strike
LOS ANUE1.ES, Oct. 1 Approxl-matal- y

ft.000 ahipyanl workan joined
tha tout atrika hara today, union of-

ficials announced.

Tacacaa Worker Oat
TACOMA, Oct 1, But faw em-

ployees of tha Todd Shipbuilding com-

pany want to work thla morning.

IRISH FREEDOM
FRIENDS ELECT

HEADS TONIGHT

A meeting of tha frianda of Irian

Fraodpm haa baan callad for thla ev-

ening by llanry Lyona, prealdrnt of

tha association. At thla maatina; dele-

gate ara to ba alactad to attend the
convention in Portland next Sunday,
at which preparatione ara to ba mad

for tha reception of President DeDal-er- a

of the Uriah Republic who la to
visit Portland next month.

ooooooooooooooaooo
5 N W ClAMiniB 5

FOR SALE Twin Ilolsteln-Jerse- y

calve, two waaka old. Sea J. A.

Humphrey at tha P. 0. or Phone
679 L. loS

FOR SALE Ford touring car. A-- l
condition. Lewelling Motor Co.,
Weat End Garage. loS

FOR SALE Strawberry runner,
Phone 2520 or iee Dava Pattanon
at Poet office. loS

FOR SALE Well built house, modern
with a (nod basement and lot 6Bx

108. Price f 1760. Pay us 1200 cash
or bond and, $25 per month. Im- -

,
' medlata possesion. Beam Land Co.,

1S3 Lyon Street lo2.
FOR SALE 10 acre tract, ona mile

eouth of S. P. Depot, on Lebanon
road. Good buildings, fruit and wal-

nut trees, stood berry land. For
price call or write 623 Elm St

. O107
FOR SALE A large house

nearly new, close to two schools.
All modem improvement. Inquire
of J. D. Ellia, 90S E 4th St ol-- 7

WANTED Married man wants Job

on ranch. Separata) houaa pre-
ferred. 0. care of Democrat

' 01-- 1

By Aaaaciated Press

CINCINNATI, Oct 1. More than
So .000 spacta tors shouted tbsmsslvas
hoars and tha entire city ia agog thla

. uw.. M m imi, im Mam leimag
wallopinc which tho Red Sox admia-istter- ed

to the Chicago--Whit- e Sox ia
the ooeninr came of tha world's amies
Cincinnati won 9 to L

It took a former Pacific coast play.
r, Walter Henry Reuther, to pot a

crimp in the White Sox hopes, for
this boy won his own gams m th
fourth inning when he slsmmsd sot a
th and added to tha already
growing score in th aighth when ha
trippled again snaring Nealo. He
also singled ia the sixth.

Eddie Cieotte, th White Sox main
hope, was 'unmercif-ill- pounded and
waa knocked oat of Uw box tat thj
fourth Inning, hia place being taken
by Wilkinson, who was later replaced
by Loodermillc

Th game waa a swatfest Car Cin-

cinnati, Uw Reds garnering M hsahky
swats off of the .Chicago petchsr.
while Reothas held tar Sex to six
hits and en run. .

febch team mad
'on error. , "v

' Heather i the hers, of th hoar tor

fVy. He was born fS 8sa VssacJsco,
Sept 13, 1893. Jle went to Pit labels,,
in 1913 but was soon released to Los
Angeles and finished tha season with
Sacramento. He waa with Vancouver
in 1914 going to Salt Lake City dar-

ing tho season of 1915. Be was with
Spokane and Portland during th
1916 season. He joined the Chicago
Nationals in 1917 after pitching two
games he was drafted iato the army.
u i. .n.winur m. jJ k hMt lrt--
handed pi'l're in the National
League and haa bees a big winner for
Cincinnati.

With one game in the lead, th Rod

are looking forward to tomorrow's
battle and President Garry Hermans
is confident that his men will win Uw

The plays by innings were as fol-

lows: .
White Sox 3. Collins singled, Ed-

die Collins forced J. Collins st second
and waa caught stealing. Jackson
filed to Rouach. No runs, one hit no
errors.

First Ieaing . .

! Hed" Sox Rath, first man ip, hit
by pitched ball, Daubert, singled,
Groh flied to Jackson, Rath scoring
on the throw-in- . Daubert wss out

stealing second. Rousch walked, Dun-

can out, short to first One run, one

hit, no errors.
Second Inning

White Sox Jackson was safe at
second sn Kopfs overthrow to first;
Felsch sacrificed, Gandil singled and
Jackson scored. Gandil was caught
stealing. Risberg walked, Schalk fli-

ed to Rousch. One run, one hit, on
error-- '

Reds Kopf fanned, Neale out Col-

lins to Gandil; Wingo flied to Felsch.
Score second inning, Cincinnati o, Chi-

cago 1.
Third Inning

White Sox Cicotte fanned, J. Col-

lins flied to Rousch; E. Collins out at
first No runs, no hits, no errors.

Reds Reuther walked, Rath sacri-

ficed, Daubert flied to Jackson, Groh

fliedi to Jackson. No nns, no bite,
no errors.

Fourth Uaaiag
White Sox Weaver out Groh to

Daubert; Kopf threw out Jackson;

Kropf threw out Felsch. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
Reds Rousch flied to Felsch, Dun-

can aingled, Kopf forced Duncan,
Neale aingled, Wingo doubled scoring

Kopf. Reuther trippled scoring Neale

and Wingo. Reuther scored on Rathe

double. Rath scored on Daubert "a

single. Five run. ix hit, no errors.

Fojrt Inning Chicago 0, Cmeirmeti

five. i, i

. (Con tinned a Pag )

LYCEUM LECTURES

TO START OCT. 15

Splendid Concert and Lecture
Course Coming; Tim

- Season

Albany b to be fevered with a

Lyeeaai ourea thla season, already
the numbers have been secured and
the talent to exceptionally rood. The

first number will be Riven Oct 16 at

I o'clock In tha Christian chinch. The

other numbers will ba given In the

Armory and tha various church.
.Ticket will ba on sale at tha drug

stares Monday and tha homes of Al-

baay wlU ba eanvaasod the early part
of the week. Adult reason tickets
seat St.00. Student feci 11.00.

Binges edmnunera waB coat two lor
Us each: two for Toe, oaeb
$1.00. By buying tha season ticket
thara la a great aaving.. Tha pro
gram consists of the following:

Lecturaa by Ida M. Tarbell, Ameri-

ca's foremost woman publicist and
lecturer. 8ha was special represen-
tative of a ayndlcata of newspapers
at tha world, peace conference at Paris
and aha wilt apeak on "America at
the Peace Conference."

"The Serbian Tamburica Orchestra"
concert consists of a group of young
Slave artist of rare beauty. They
have been acclaimed avrywhr and
will interpret Siberian music and cis-
tern.
I "Daddy Long Lags" rendered by

Hs creator. Miss Dunaway is alwas
given a prefect ovation and has
tained great success.
: The Bertha aFrmer Co., a group cf
nlandtd artist on the violin, ca'

gifted aingers. It costa 1260 to get
this number lor one nignv.'

"The Old Fashioned Girls" tha first
number on tha program haa auch a

new feature In the music and enter-

tainment world. Their auccesa has

been instantaneous and well dcaarv-e-

For an evening of inspiring enter-

tainment they ahould be heard. They
will appear Oct 15. 1

It la believed that this course will

appeal to tha Albany people, beesiee

of ita excellence, and character.

BELGIAN RULERS
TO VISIT COAST

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 By A, P.

After vialting ID cities on their tour
la tha Pacific coast, tho King and

Queen of Belgium will arrive at Wash

ington, October 24 to be the guests
of President and Mrs. Wilson.

LINN COUNTY MEN
RETURN FROM ALBERTA

W. E. Parker, Earncat and Jean
Homback arrived in Albany last
night from Stavely, Alberta, Canada
where they have been for several
months engaged In the farming busi-

ness on a big seals. They have sold
their Interest there and will again be-

come cltlxena of Albany and vicinity.
They returned by way of northern

points In Canada and Seattle ad pass-
ed through soma fin country they
had not been through before. In the

vicinity of Calgary tha oat crop la

heavy this year much or It making
from 70 to 100 biuhela per acre. Tho
snow Is beginning to fall at Stavely
and winter will soon be a reality.

RED CROS8 NOTICE
Pleaas leavs all bundlea at tha Pfslf--

Milk Advancea Today
Milk takes another advance today

in most of the local marketa of the
valley. In Portland milk retails at
15 cents a quart In Albany beginn-
ing today it ia delivered at 4.25 a
Here From Kansas-- Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Elder and five
children arrived thia noon from Cher-ryvill- e,

Kansas and they expect to
make their home in Albany or vicin-

ity. "hTe trip was made in two ears
and they were on the road since the
20th of last month. They are relatives
of D. C. McClure,

,.t . ..
'

day from ?izd to siov per acre.fer building on 2nd 8t, Friday.


